
COYvBBTING ROMAINISTS.

The Anierican Bible Society lias agais
dàicovered that Brazitle is a bad wey.
It seeme that a colporteur in Arca, Pro
vince cf Paralyba, bas been received in
a traly bigoted and intolerest manser by
thie Vlear of thet place, who le, of course
a Catholio peet.

The devout colporteur wrote te the
%av. Mr. Býrows, superintenders of the
]Rio Janeiro brandi of the Bible Society'e
woxk, it seeme that the. colporteur hed
sold several Bibles-corrupted version.
The. prieet licard of this, eccording to the
colporteur, and denounced thbe B ibles as
false and heretical. Tiie Bible Society
ie shocked by this evidence of "Rlomùan-
let" hatr.d of the Scriptures, and takes
it as another aigri tJà Lhe Churcl isj
afraid of the Bible.

Most intelligent Protestants know by
this time thât the iKing James version of
the Sacred Scriptures je full of errors,
They know that a "1revisios"li as bees
miade, in ofder to get rid of these errors,
and that thie revision of the New l7esta-
nient lias brought it nearer Lb. Vulgate
cf St. Jerome. This is a plais admission
On- the part of Protestant enthorities that
the Catholic Church lias been right a I
along and Ring James wrong. IIow,
thes, cn Lie Bible Society get, angry
with the, Brazilian Vicar because lie
prefere the Catholic version of the Scrip.
tures te the corrupt James' version,
which pliilantliropiets sesd abroad?

It is settled that the Queen's speech
te Parliament, which will meet the 21st
mest., wiil assonce the introduction ot
tb. Irishi bill resolved on by the cabinet.
The decis ion was sot arrived at witbout
difficulty strong opposition being offer-
ed. The bilIle being drafted and wilf
lie ready for printing early sext week;.
The Queen has approved the prînciples
of the meaauire-namely, Provincisi
Chamnbers, partly elective, retaining the
representation of property. The Logis-
latîve Chambers, are to have exclusive
authority over the revenue eud expendi-
ture of the country for local purposes,
including. counties and municipahities.
Ail existing lq.cal bodies are te be euh-
ject to the control cf the. Chamber. The
eupervising power of, the limperial Ex-
choquer ià mantained. The. local gov-
ersment je te have the poWer te raise
nioney for ail intemnal purppsee, .subject
te the veto cf the Imperiel Treaeury,
but neyer over the higli courts ofjustice
or conflicting with the Lands Act, Land
purcliase Act and general statutes of
tiie country. The Chambers will have
power te undertake public works, sncb
as the - construction cf harbore. There
is jeo authomity over the, police, militia,ý
tarif cof extersel relations- is any shape.
Provision je made againet the tbreatened
creation'cf a national volunteer army
through Lb.e tablisement cf rifle clubs,
by retention'of the Punitive Statute and
Imperial control cf ail moneys, 'raised,
whether by râtee or boans.

Friends are, those who love, euteem,
reapect, and asetet us in a masser disin-
teê,ested, et anl imes, and. under eyery
cireumestance. A sincere friend is a
straightforward nsan,-alwaye the saine,
constant and faithfnl. If by seime ua.
prudent act cf Lthe beloved, lie b. offend.

* ed, h.e readily forgives, end kindly gives
secret counicil, sbowing by hie nianner
and words of admonition, that lie seeke
the reformation cf hie esteemned associate
rathét tiien hie downfall or punishmept.
When lio wbo speeke, it is as crystal,
that flows froinithe heart; %nd cosise-
quently, hie advice neyer fails te acconi-
plieli good, Like a sun ini Lie social heav-
ons' lie sheds cossoling raye cf joy wllere.

* scever lie goes, basishing ceres, expeli-
ing doudts, removing s"dneBs, encourage-
ing the unfortunate, and reflecting confi-
dence and pleasure, everywhere, through
eut the patli cf life. He is unquedtion.
ably e-gentleman of the higliest order,
posseseed innate virtue, knowledge and
cominon sense: for, witliont the latter, a

n would sot prove a wortey friend,
but a hopelees idiot; and witliout the

AG;RICULTURE.-

Most fermers, in raising hog8 breed
their own* stock through their own rela-
tionp. Firet te secure succese in raising
Logs, a man shoule $secure a go0d breed
of heaity hoge te commence an! then not
cross with anythiflg, but blooded stock.
Poland le the surest and most healthy
hoge being the best breeder and suckler-
'Have your pioe corne in July, if you con,
put your eowe on a good clover pasture,
whicli wiil increase the flow of miik and
will be a great help in keepisg pige dlean
il find ýthat it, doee soet take any more
corn te carry pige ehrougli the winter
and let them on the grass the coming
epring and pui~ theni in June market,
than it doos to crowe spring p ige for Jan.
u;ary, market. Persone having sheds
with box stalle for each 50w, te herseif,
cas make succes is eariy pige. Soul the
eoiv you do sot wast te keep for future
use.. This le one advastagelinliaving
your pige early. Let me hear from others
on the subject.

The following mixture furnishes as ex-
cellent coating for iron or steel portion
of ail fârm implemens or machinary te
protect it fromn the rust, es' ought te be
always ôn hasd ready fôr applicatios
whes a tool or machine is going to be
laid by from use for a few days. It àj
kerosene two quarts, linseed oil ose gi
resin one ounce. It is quicklp an easily
apphied, ond forma a coating which effect-
ually excludes moisture asd prevenite
ruet.

The competitios of threshing lias re-.
duced prices very, low. Years ago much
money was quicgly, if sot easily, made
by partieh, who purcliasep threshinMg ma-
chines asd travelled eround among fermn-
ers, taking jobs at so mucli per buàhel
the farier furnishing ielp and teanis.
These contracte are sow taken se low
thet there jes n mosey inthem. It does
net pay farmers to drive too liard bar-
gains in this or anything e. With
threshing doue by the. job, the threshers
wil b. tempted te rush it through in a
hurry, often wasting more grain than a
good job ofthreshing should cost. Grain,
thrown ovar osthe stack is practically
lost. Cattle or poulqry may get a little,
picking over the straw in Winteri but it
ie a wrsneful way te feed either.

RETAM MEAT MARKETI.

Beelt oast, per lb .......... 0 l24. te 80 16
Bfsteak, per lb.......... 12 te l6ý
eecorned, per lb............6 te 10'Beef, bollng, per lb......... 6 0 8

B eef, fore quarters, pe lb .: : 6 10 o &
Beef hind quarter , per 100 lb 9 00 te 10 0 o
Veal, roaat .................... 12 to 16
Veal, chop.................... 15 to 18
Pork roasat............10 to 12
Perd steak.............1 1 te 12
Pot fatrm era1 rs' er 10 ibes. 60 te 6 50
Muton. roast, per lb ........... *. 124 1 15
Muitten, leg................. .. to 18
Mutton chop ................... 15 te 18
Ham ........... .............. 15 te le
Breakfast bacon ............... 15 te 16
Lard.......................... 9 te il
Lard,-per paît................. 225 te
Bausage ................... 12 te 16
l3ologna sausage........... *«* 12J te 16
SBhanks........................ 8 te 4
Liver........................ 1 tlKldney.................. 15t
Head cheese ...................... 12J
Hekirt........ ................ 120t 15
Tongue.................... 11 te 15
Chlckens, per lb (dcad)........16 te 18
Egg,,per dozen................ 2 1te 25
Butter, per.lb .-.......... e
ChIckess. (<iev.yoûinjg 15pet

pair........................ 80 Io 85Chices alîve, olfi) per pair 40 te 50
Turkeys, each ................ 80 te0l100
Ducks, pet brace............. 20 te .30
Prairie Chlekens, par brAce. 4d. te 60
Primc Manitoba cheese, per

g2u d ................... 15 te
WROLESALIC MEAT AND cAÀTTLB- MÀRRT.

Mlch cows.........2500 te 40 WO
Working oxed, per 7 oylk in

çimand .... ... ........... 90 0 014ol0 0
Lve catlle. per lb............... 8ito 4
Ceives ....................... 5600 te 12 00
Bide bacon per lb..... ........... 10j
Roll bacon' .................... %~ 0
Hama ....................... 14* te
Pork, par barrel............. 16 60 te 17 0
Beef. per barrel ....... i....... 12580 te
Corspe dos .................. 15 te 20
Cucum:ber , par doz ............ 40
Ducke............20
Eggs, pet dox............... 25

1FISH. -

Wholeeale, prlb............. 4kto 51
.Retall, per lv.................. 8 to 10

.VEOXITÂBLE4.
Potetoes, per buah, ........... 26 3
Beete, par doz.............. 8au 40
Drled onions per buehel. 2060 te 2 50
Turnips, perbush.............. 40 te 50
cabliage, sacli............ . à
Parsley, per doz...............40
sage, per doi .................. 40

Car ,pr oz................. t0 80
Parenlps, per doz................ te 80
Suuaeh.each ................. .10 te w0

Cranlierries, par barrel ... 100
Califomnla Pears, per box ... 425t

Grpspr lb., Ontarlo........-10 t
Laonpg. bs...... .7804

Appie, pr barre_ ...... 225
ipe t-o mat pr ub e ..... 7002t

Gre.n Ioate. pr bu-hel forpkllg..... ........ ..... 160
HÂT AND BTRýAW.

Ha........ .......... 4 M0
Strw................250

T oty ............... 800t
GtRAIN.

ate, par biiebel.... ........ 2
Hamty, per bushel............. 85t

No. 1 bard wlieat. ............. 83
No. 2 bard wheat ............. 78

NO. 1 Northern.......75
No. 2 ortiierd..::.:*..........70
No. 1 regniar wheat ........ »
No. 2 regular Whert ............ 63
No. 3re<¶lar wheat ............ 55
FR, XX ................... 45 t
Fîflur, superflue............

WOOD.
Poplar cordwood............ 450t
Tamarac .................... s 50
Poptar potes, per cord ... t

COÂL,

Grate'bard dellvered.
Egg. liard, aellvered. .- ****'"
810v,. bard, delvered ....
Nful bard, Ïdelvered ... »..
Steam, bard, delvered...
Grate, $On .............

te 4,W
t4)

10,25
10 40

Lo 50
180
1 40

te
t.
t'O

ST. BONIFACE AQAOEMY
COýNDUJCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.

This institution, under the distingnlsbed
Patronage otRHIe GRÂCB THIE AscHBISHoP Of
sT.BoNiFACEis couducted by Sîsters Of Char-
ity. The latter wotild respectfully direct tbe
attention of parents and friende cf educa-
tion lu genetat to the conditton of well-belng
and comfort tu which ihey begin Ibis seho-
lastic yeam The flSw editice, situated a few
=tpfrom tbe olfi one, lae equal to, any en-

talsment of tb, kind lunIlanada or elsç-
where. Spaclous apartments. well llghted
and ventIlaýed; comfortable class-ro0m5;
vast dormltory; bath ronte: water.worke*
the most improved'systeni of beating, and
perfect security againet fire; gardens and
play- grounds, laid outi n the moet salubrious
a agreeable sites; sncb are some of lte
princpal advantages afforded by (lie rew
building. The course Of studiep followed by
lte pupils, under thedirection of HIS GRÂCE
THE ARcHrBisiiopTÂACHE, coihrhends re-
tigions instruction, the usuel braneof
Englisit ana French educetion, pieasing arts
and domestie ecoflory. It bas received the
approbation of most competent authorlties.
Difference of religion la no obstacle 10 ad-
mission, but externiat compliance with the

ules ls required from ail. The St. Boniface
AcadeISy counts tblrty-seven years o, exis-
tence. Reports Of Conduct end progresof
each pupil will be sent occasionally 10 lier
parents and guerdians.

TEuRs.-Entrance fee (once for ail). $5160.
Board and Ttiition, Per. montit. $10.00. (A
deduction la mode when two of more of the
seme femlY are Sent.) Music and use of
piano. per. montb, $3.00. Dawing, par
montb, 1.00. Bed and beddini, per moulli,
$1.00. Washing, par Inonîli, $2.50. Paymensts
10 be madeevel tWO inonthi, in advance.

PuPile cOming frOni other Institutions
muet fnmnish certificates of good conduct
from-tbe establlshmt itthev ieft.

Every pupil sbouid ibc provded.with oùffi-
dient underclotbiflg, a plain toîlet case, a
table knife and fork, spoons and gobiet, six
table napkinS and a nspkin ring,

The uniform. a rlMYctlybigatomy, le e black
merîno dress, and auatilia of the smre
color, a s-raw bat triluuîed in bine for enm-
mer, and a wbile liOd for liner, a white
velilof plain net. arent are invited to i-.
quire et lte Institution for certain parti au-
lare before PrePariuig the unîforfit.,Wben
deàired Il can be fmised lu tbe establisb-
ment, s aa18 articles for tollet, drawlngr and
faney work, ,uîpayment in sdvance 1. re-
gnired. Scwi0i books and stationeryae
îumnished et dlrrent pri.es. Othel- boare
an i letters are subect t0 the inspelion of
lte Directrees. NO deduction for pupile
wltbdrawi!ig berore tlie end of the two
monthly tarin, unless in case of slckness or
for other cegenl reggons. Pupls receive
visite of tbair Parente, near relatives and
guardiane, ou Sundaybtentehusf
alvine service and afler Vee kutil 580,
and on Tbursday from 1 '.1 6a p .N thervisitors are edtflitted unises hev are recom-
mended by parents or eguardians.

CH ICAGO,
MILWATJçcEE

ND ST. PAUL

18 TUE

FART -MAIL silBORT bINE

F~mSt. Paut andMneaoe to Milwau-
Chicago, London, Hamîlton, Toron-

te, Montreai, New York. Philadelphie,
SBaltimore, Washington' and ail

Points lu Canada and theEastern Provinces.

JrI~t la the only jine nouer one manage
ment be ween St. Paul and Obleago.

erIt la tlie OnlY Line irtnning pullmas
palace Sleeping Cars wit h luxurlous Sok-
ing9 Boom, and the Ftnent Dinlng Cars in tlie'rl d thmough Milwaukee 10 ChicagoWlhu
change. ihu

ÉWIt le the Only Company ow.ng two dis-
tinct and separata linges &OmIMianseapolîs
ani St Paul t104!~cago.

SItPaOeegelrs froni Mani toha make close
couPectiOnB Wltli trains of this Company ln
lte Union Dexot aI St. Paul, and secure the
advanltage 0f beautiful eceuery,s-fie, con-
tortabieand apid transit, and courteous ai-
tention, Whicb are affomded by no other route
ln lte Salue degmee.

Tbregh Tickets, Time T'ables, Sleeping Car
Aceoinmodatîons, and fuit information May
lie obtainéd fronitbe co)upon ticket em¶nts ci
thte Canadien Pacificeand t. Paul, insee-
Polis 4 la-ltOba Ilalway,,, in Manitoba and

TRoswell Mller, General Manager; J. F.
Tckrer, Assistant Generai Manager; A. V.

H. Carpenter, Cen. Passenger Agent;'Geo H.Heafford, Asst. Cen. Passenger A g' t: .T
Clark, General Superintendent, Miwaukae,
Wls.. W. Hl. ixon, Assistant Gea. Piseenger
Agent, St. Paul, Min.CRAS . N. BELL, Commercial Agent, 407

Main Street, Winnipeg, Mas.

?mir DAVIV PAIN KILLE'

T AKEN INTERNALLY Ittcm
Dysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea.

Cramnp and pain in the Stomach, Bowei
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Com-
plaint, DYspepsia cr Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore Throat, Çoughs, &c.
UT SED EXTERNALLY, it cures

''Boils, Fý.>ons, Bruiset, Cuts, Burss,
Scalds, 101d Sor-es and Sprains, Swell.
ings of the joints, Toothache, Pain i
the Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
Chapped lands, 1Frot-btten Fet,

»- The PAIN.ICTLLER -is sold
[q Medicine Deniers througheut the
world. - Price 960. and 50c. per
meule.

56Gold Watch rree.
'1 600 E. !blsu'flwaltl8 om. hSsa, *ewu.

- -040dLwIy'. # b ate, a; 9 L M. t 2 el $e

10 00 X.4-eij~iEoho,.,geies
1060 w1h .1,.ùvtôewh. ly .11romtff hzumsb.

WAOOBOOE

1YOORE 3
JAIES H, ASRDOWN, Winnipeg, lan.

CHINA HALL -Lý
SILVERBAZAAR

SThe Central, Dopot for Pratts'sCelobrated Astral 01N
Delivered Free to A ny Part of the City.

AALO LLOR AMP1 NE NECEWO LBeMPS!I;t

LARGEST STOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THFE CITY.

tJ'Snltable for Wedding gPresents.M

Rodgers Guarariteed'Quality Knives, Forks,, Spoons, Hotel.

and Bar Gxlassware a Specialty.

TELPHO-ECOMUNIATON -ALL GOODS A T MODE ,RATE P191CES 1

RtalDepartment,'430 Nain St. Wholosal3J WarehDlluse, 30 Albert St
MOOR ft -& (o., PIIUPIIET4)RS.

498 MAIN SRE
Note our'Stock l'e coîspiete in aIl branches and we are offring a

PIlw.m STOC O: p

ROCERIE S,
WINES, AND

LIQUJORS,'

Comprising .. Engllsb, Amerloan adCandla doods

of the«best quality. We

CUXININ &COLYPANY.
Are Showing>a]p'ine2Lôt.fof

CROSS & BLACKWEL'LS SOU PS

MEATS,",PICKLES ANDISAIUCES.

ALSO CAlI'. WHITE' CE14EBBATED MIXED PICKL.ES

We keep ln Stock a Large and weU selected Line of LIquore. equal, te any, ln têan a
Low Figures. In Cigare ;: can excel ay and know how to, please.

0WnO B 'n -,Lw lt :rx T.&L l

THE L.. LIA&Xi

OVENS AND compffl,

Wholesale & Rotail Grocors
Caît os us and we wttl convînce you that we 9811 the Cheapýest and BesI

'Grooriem Wtles, and Spirlalned ood.g and iud eaiL
Tf T TUES MARKET. AFFORD3.

TRY OUR BUTTER!
W. have contracted with senma eOft' tvery b3t .butî,er mak3rs t30 su),ity us wîtà

*îcnîy tbe clicise8t Ot the season.

TEA.S AND COFFEES ASPECrALTY.l.

Coffee bai 55 ground on the premisl, Cuâtemere cen rely os having only

TBF1r rs ,uzà.AND PORBTEns 0F .IYLBRA..

SEE OUR BASS'*ALE ANI) GUINNESS' STOUT,> $3.00 PER DOZE N.,

Befre épurec.haeisg elsewhere. Free Delvery to aIl parte 01 the tiy.- By courteone attentio
te.eustomersanad strict attention te business w, will lead the vas.

4rmwr PIF1855. and SMarket Ss-sou * . WINNIFEQ

IIE1ATING COOKING STOYES
RANGES, &C.

JAMES- H. ASHIDOWN,
HARDWARE IMPORI'ER, WINNIP-EG.

Calle attention to large ise' etluandPrier 010ve@. COking Mierei, Ra1e3 &
JUet Beceived. The deeerve"-dllyP Ppuarand powerful Heater THE SULTIN4 setansa
the bead of the ilst of ail base burning stoves.

The NewSquareDrawllg Room Stove TuEPALACE lea bghly fishedsv.
flues are large, ventilation prect, ail soot and amoke i.s&tlYCOlsmd , 0 ntrueted
as te cause equal radiation of béat from ail prs l otdeslrIhle stove). Aise heating
Stove8 for lr1 h llseblcbuildings, F&. JOIG 82'O FR8 AND R..NGEVa wltfi

ail modem ronem.t«MOD)ERÂTa IN PittcE.

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
New Goods ln this line arrivling daily,. Llbrary LapTbe'apngsingLape

&o., ail new ndesign this season. The Ne,, Star Lamp)lethe mode1 ofperrf -eai , v
a most brillilant flame. SETnxm. Artlstically Decoreted Jaoanned Tôllet Ware and Tea
T.rysTable Mat, Sîlv11er Plated Omet. Butter Cooe, Pcle Frames.,Btlver Plated Table

FokSpos &o Joseph Rodgers' Celebrated ivory Onitlery. àe-rhe Largest Stock and
Fineât GOode ever imported.


